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Enrollment to be Near 1982-83 Figure

School Starts Friday
The 1983-84 school term will get 

undemay Friday, August 19. High 
school students registered for 
classes last week, and elementary 
students will register during the first 
hour of school tomorrow.

School buses will be on the rural 
routes on the first day, and the lun
chroom will be in operation.

Enrollment is expected to be about 
the same as last year, according to 
High School Principal Gerald 
Brister, and a larger enrollment 
than last year is anticipated in high 
school.

The faculty and staff members 
have been listed for the new school 
term. Administrators include R. C. 
Smith, superintendent, Gerald 
Brister, high school principal, and

Charles Brewster, elementary 
school principal.

Ju d y  H artm an  is business 
manager.

Faculty members on the staff at 
high school include Scott Beaver, 
Gale Brock, Sharyl Fuller, Rebecca 
Martin, Roland Nicholas, Scott Pat
terson, Galen Privitt and Odis Sum
mers. Jean Brister and Sybil Dean 
are teacher aides.

Osiel Hernandez is band director, 
working with both high school and 
elementary school music groups.

Elementary school teachers are 
Coyita Bowker, Sharon Cheaney, 
Nancy Gooch, Sharon Greenlee, 
Dorothy Harris, Joan Jones, Betty 
I^wis, Gail Loyd, Sue Newman, 
Carol Roark, Cedonia Simons,

Diane Wetsei and Dianna Snipes. 
Aides are Sylvia Brewster, Angie 
Hernandez, Sandra Hernandez, Bar
bara Patterson, Pat Smith and Mary 
Vasquez.

Debbie Dean is school nurse.
Working in special education will 

be Lois Harper and Gwen Bowen.
Bus drivers for the new term are 

Sybil Dean, Debbie Dean, Lois 
Harper, Angie Hernandez, Roland 
Nicholas and Scott Patterson.

Those working with maintcnce on 
the school campus will be Beatrice 
Bilbrey, Gay Brown, Orvil Hall, and 
Sybil Martin.

Betty Tucker is supervisor of food 
services, assisted by Opal Langford, 
Margie Stewart, Yolanda Guerrero, 
Cindy Tuttle and Vicki Green.

Santa Anna School District Spends 

$2,399 Per Student Annually

CALM BEFORE THE STOIM...... S aats Aaaa tffwfrum, fteff mftmhm ■»-« p ——«■> -ff|
Elementary School will he tke “honsa-away-feosa at the site In great nwnhero FMstey "Mr-t-ng h r  the 
tom®” for approximately 309 sitakats, grades 
kindergarten through eight, for the next nine months.

Harvest Carnival Planned 

By Campfire Girls, Scoots

Maize Harvest 

Is Underway
Property owners watch with in

terest their annual tax assessments, 
and have a vested interest in where 
and how their money is spent. A re
cent publication by the Texas 
Research League shows items of 
financial, budget and tax informa
tion for the different school district 
in Texas, including the Santa Anna 
Independent School Distict.

Overall, Texans increased spen
ding on local public schools by $980 
million last year, as trustees 
adopted school budgets totaling $8.5 
billion. That provided more than 
$300 in additional funds for each of 
the 2,678,000 students in the state, ac
cording the the Research League.

The private, nonprofit, Austin- 
based educational corporation 
publishes annually Bench Marks for 
School District Budgets in Texas, 
and the 1983-84 edition gives infor
mation on each of the state’s 1,071 
school districts.

In Santa Anna ISD, the 19824)3 
budget called for spending $2,399.80 
per student, based on the 369 
students in average daily atten
dance in 1981-82. The state-wide 
average was $2,610.23.

Locally, the Santa Anna ISD’s tax 
levy was increased by 3.8 percent for 
1982-83, as compared to 14.8 percent 
for the average school district in 
Texas.

The average salary for classroom 
teachers paid by the Santa Anna ISD 
in 1981412 was $15,214, which was 6.5 
percent above the minimum salary 
prescribed by the state. The average 
among all school districts in Texas 
was $17,537 per classroom teacher, 
or 20.6 percent over the minimum.

The legislature further increased 
the state minimum schedule by $88 
to $196 per month for 1982-83.

There was an average of one 
teacher for 15.4 students in Santa 
Anna ISD, compared to a statewide 
pupil-teacher ratio of one to 16.4. The 
pupil-teacher ratio is not the same 
thing as the average class size 
because teachers and students are 
not necessarily in class the same 
number of hours each day.

The report noted that the share of 
the total school payroll paid to 
classroom teachers has dropped 
from 73.4 percent of the total in 
1969-70 to 60.4 cents of each payrool 
dollar last year as many more 
nonteaching personnel have been 
hired. Locally, classroom teachers 
were paid 62.8 percent of the school 
payrool in 1981-82.

The average school property tax 
rate in 1981-82 was $0,531 per $100 of 
market value (selling price) so that 
the school tax on a property selling 
for $100,000 was $531 in the average 
school district. The rate on market 
value in Santa Anna ISD was $0,294 
or $294 on a property selling for 
$ 100,000.

If the property were a homestead 
or owned by a senior citizen, the 
school tax would be less because of 
various exemptions. Open-space 
land if qualifying would be valued on 
productivity value rather than 
market value and would be taxed 
less.

The report noted that the 68th 
Legislature increased appropria
tions for public schools by almost a 
billion dollars ($962 million) for the 
next biennium. However, only an ad
ditional $192 million increase (5.4

City Pork Dedication 

Set Saturday Morning
Local people will be gathering 

Saturday, August 20, at the Gary 
James Memorial Park for a speical 
dedication ceremony at 10 a.m. The 
event has been planned by the City 
Park Board of which Carmen 
Donham is chairman.

Mayor Edd Hartman will speak 
b r ie f ly , and th e  R ev. John 
Stanislaw, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, will give the dedicatory 
prayer.

The new city park, located east of 
the Civic Center and across the 
street from the ball park, was nam
ed for Santa Anna’s only Viet Nam 
War casualty and the first Coleman 
County man lo lb seliis  life in that 
conflict.

.M rS i.M adje Jam es, G ary ’s 
mother, and other members of the 
family will be on hand to take part in 
the ceremony.

Planned for a number of years, the 
park became a  reality two years ago

when the Lions Club funded part of 
the work and collected donations, 
from ethers for the landscaping and 
other work. Many people have 
donated money, labor and equip
ment for the project. The local 
Campfire Girls have had the park as 
a community project since its begin
ning, helping finance and overseeing 
the construction of playground 
equipment and assisting with the 
upkeep.

The name for tire park was 
selected from 14 submitted to the Ci
ty Park Board. The group chose to 
honor Gary James and pay tribute to 
others who lost their lives in the 
defense of our country. Other 
members of the Board are Glenda 
Cook and Gary Fieeman.

All residents of the town are en
couraged to attend the short 
cerem ony S atu rday  m orning. 
Refreshments will be served in dose 
the event

percent) in foundation aid to local 
school districts will be available for 
1983454 school budgets that school 
trustees are now working on.

The Santa Anna Mountaineer 
Football Team will be showing their 
talents Friday night when they meet 
the Baird Bears in a controlled 
scrimmage session. The Moun
taineers will host the Bears starting 
at 6 p.m.

Coaches Odis Summers and Galen 
Privitt worked with the team twice 
daily last week, and on Friday had 
the first contact workout in pads.

Coach Summers has been pleased 
with the squad, and has praise for 
the attitude and spirit of the group. 
The team has proved their ability by 
adapting quickly to the new system, 
and Summers is looking forward to a 
good season.

The Mountaineers, picked third in 
District 8-A by the Harris Rating 
System, have many returning let- 
termen. On offense, they include 
Russell Williams and Doug War- 
nock, ends; Maurice Castillo, 
guard; Danny Siller and Rodney 
Guthrie, tackles; Paulie Vasquez, 
center; Raymond Castillo, quarter
back; and Ramond Vasquez, 
halfback. James Bass, who played 
with the Stanton team last season, 
will be at fullback position on the 
Mountaineer team.

Returning lettermen on the defen
sive team will be Paulie Vasquez, 
nose guard; Johnny Casey and 
James Bass, linebackers; Maurice

Blood Pressure Clinic 

Scheduled Today
The twice-monthly blood pressure 

clinic will be held Thursday (today) 
at the Mountain City Center. A 
Licensed Vocational Nurse will be 
on hand to conduct the screening, 
and there is no charge

The fifth annual Harvest Carnival, 
formerly the Back-to-,School Car
nival, has been set for Saturday, 
September 10, at the Civic Center 
(Armory building). The carnival is

Castillo and Rodney Guthrie, 
tackles; Doug Warnock and James 
Culpepper, ends; and Raymond 
Castillo, halfback.

Twenty-eight boys have reported 
for the 1983 squad, and almost 100 
percent have attended each of the 
pre-season practice sessions. Joe 
Diaz is manager for the team this 
year.

Others on the team are Chris 
DeLeon, Johnny Vasquez, Richard 
Hensley, James Frausto, Shelby 
Tuttle, Wade Miller, Shawn Harper, 
Curtis Puckett, Rex Harper, Kyle 
Summers, Greg Vasquez, David 
Garza, Joey Anderson, Robert 
Siller, Fernando Castillo, Johnny 
Kirven and Sonny Guthrie.

The Mountaineers will have their 
second scrimmage session at Early 
on Friday, August 26, in preparation 
for the opening game September 2 
when they host the Bangs Dragons.

Reserved Seats 

Now Available
Reserved seat tickets for the 

1983 football season are now 
on sale at the school business 
office. The season ticket for 
the five home games will be 
$2.50. General admission is 
paid at the gate at each game.

There will be some reserved
seats available for the in

dividual games for those who 
need extra seats during the 
season.

Local football fans are urg
ed to contact Judy Hartman at 
the school office to reserve the 
seats of their choice before the 
season begins.

sponsored by the Boy Scouts, Adven
ture and Blue Bird Camp Fire 
groups as a major fund raising 
project.

Numerous activities and events 
will be held that day, with local 
groups and organizations invited to 
participate. There is no charge for 
taking part.

Groups already enlisted for the 
event include the Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha Sorority, Band Boosters, 
L io n s  C lu b , J u n i o r  H ig h  
Cheerleaders, Half-Century Club, 
Methodist Youth Fellowship, Full 
Gospel Church, T.A.C. (Teen-Age 
Christians), Guadalupe Society of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, and 
the three sponsoring groups.

Those interested in taking part in 
the carnival and raising money for 
their own group may call 348-3464 or 
348-3450.

Plans for the 1983 Ex-Student 
Homecoming were made at the Sun
day, August 7, meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Santa Anna Ex- 
Student Association. The annual 
event will be held Friday and Satur
day, October 14 and 15.

Pete Simmons, president of the 
organization, led the meeting. On 
the schedule include a parade, pep 
rally and football game on Friday, 
and registration, a coffee, business 
meeting and entertainment Satur
day morning. A buffet luncheon will 
be served at noon, and reunions and 
visiting is on the afternoon agenda.

The Homecoming dance Saturday 
night will be sponsored by the Delta 
Omicron Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha and held at the Civic Center.

Students from classes ending in 
the numeral “3” will be honored, 
with the classes of 1963 and 1973 
already making plans for reunions.

An Ex-Student of the Year and

The maize harvest is underway in 
the community, with the Aldennan- 
Cave elevator in operation to accom
modate the local farmers. The first 
load of grain was brought to the local 
facility on August 10, and business is 
picking up this week as the mai?P 
ripens and the weather cooperates 
with the harvest.

Most of the grain received locally 
is .from the Trickfeam, Rockwood 
and Mozelle areas, and quality is 
very ,good, says Butch Perry, 
manager of the local company. 
Yields are very good in areas where 
there has been sufficient rainfall.

The price is very good this week, 
rising from $5.35 per hundred weight 
to $5.50 on Tuesday. All the grain 
purchased locally will be shipped to 
the Alderman-Cave Milling Co. in 
Winters to be processed into feed.

Coming Home Queen will be an
nounced next month, as well as high 
sch o o l H om ecom ing  Q ueen  
nominees and other activities and 
events.

The nominating committee com
posed of Patrick Hosch, Donnie Neff 
and Polly Warnock met recently to 
select nominees for officers to be 
elected at the October meeting. Of
ficers serve two years.

Other members of the Board of 
Directors attending the recent 
meeting were Terry Mclver, first 
vice president; Pam Garrett Ander
son, second vice president; Leanna 
Pollock Hartman, secretary  - 
treasurer; and Dickie Homer, Bet- 
tie Blue Henderson and Roberta 
Morgan Tomlinson, directors.

Hundreds of former students, 
teachers and friends attend the 
Homecoming each year, and a full 
slate of activities are planned for the 
1963 event

Bill Martin is Elected

Mountaineers to Scrimmage

Baird Bears on Friday

Annual Homecoming Planned 

By Executive Committee

Jody Brusenhan Earns 

A&M Engineering Degree
To ISD Board of Trustees

Jody Brusenhan, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Brusenhan Jr. of 
Rockwood, was among the 1,308 
students receiving degrees at the 
SAturday, August 13, ceremony at 
Texas A&M University.

Brusenhan, a 1978 graduate of 
Santa Anna High School, graduated 
Gum Lauds with a degree in Civil 
Engineering. He completed his work 
doling the summer term with a 3.58 
grade point average,

He attended Angelo State Univer

sity for two years of undergraduate 
study before transferring to Texas 
A&M. An honor student, he was 
"chosen for membership in Tau Beta 
Pi, an engineering honor society. He 
now holds membership in American 
Society of Engineers.

Brusenhan has accepted a position 
as field engineer with Ceco Corpora
tion in San Antonio, and lias moved 
there with his wife, the former Rhon
da Brown, and baby daughter, 
Jennifer.

Bill Martin, a Trickbam-area 
dairy fanner and stock farmer, was 
elected to the Santa Anna Indepen
dent School District Board of 
Trustees in a special election on

Saturday, August 13. He polled 57 
votes, twelve ahead of the next can
didate, Marty Donham, who receiv
ed 45.

Others in the race were Sammie 
Powers, 38; Randy Brown, 37; and 
Montie Guthrie HI, who received 23 
write-in votes.

The special election was called to 
fill a vacancy on the Board. JoAn 
Day resigned her position in April, 
having been elected for a three-year 
term in April 1982. Martin will serve 
until April 1985.

A Santa Anna native, Martin is the 
husband of Becky Martin, a teacher 
in the local school.

A total of 199 voters went to the 
pells for the special election. Bose 
Bass was election judge, ami clerks 
were Lillian Herndon, Viona West 
and Myrtle Burden,
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m m /am
Former S-Annan ions

I f  i  Degree in Austin

Santa Anna football fans 
are encouraged to support 
the 1983 team, with the 
first scrimmage session 
slated Friday afternoon at 
6 p.m. at Mountaineer 
Stadium.

The football schedule is 
published this week, to be 
kept and followed during 
the coming season. The 
Junior High schedule will 
Jbe included next week, 
with their games starting 
Thursday, September 15.

We will again have the 
football page in the News 
during the season, listing 
the game of the week, the 
football roster and other 
information.

bk
The temperature in our 

community has been high, 
but not as hot as the 
mid-west, where those 
folks are sweltering under 
105-plus degree heat.

Meanwhile we will 
watch with interest as the 
hurricane approaches the 
Gulf Coast, and hope it 
brings rain and cooler 
weather for our area, 

bk
Our “ Off to College” 

article will be in the 
coming issue, but we have 
had little response from 
parents and families of 
college-bound students. 
Please call us with inform
ation about your student, 
so they may be included in 
the annual article.

FBC Revival
Begins Aug.28

First Baptist Church will 
hold a revival meeting this 
month, starting Sunday, 
August 28. Services are 
p lanned each evening 
t h r o u g h  T h u r s d a y ,  
September 1.

Buddy Sipe, pastor of 
Cisco First Baptist Church, 
will be speaker, and Phil 
Russell, music director of 
San Saba First Baptist 
Church, will direct the 
music.

A special event will be a 
fellowship dinner Sunday, 
August 28, at noon, with 
each family to bring food 
for the meal.

People of all denomina-" 
tions are invited to attend, 
and everyone is urged to 
mark their calendars and 
attend during that week.

Lawnnda C lark , the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. McCnrrcll of Santa 
Anna, graduated from 
Austin Community College 
of Vocational Nursing on 
August 13.

The ceremony was held 
in the Lyndon B. Johnson 
Library Auditorium, with 
the commencement ad
dress given by Nancy 
Townsend, Administrator 
of Shoal Creek Hospital in 
Austin. The presentation of 
graduates was by Nancy 
Dickenson Glass, Assistant 
Dean of Health Sciences 
Center of ACC. Cecil L.

G roves, P re s id e n t of 
Austin Community College, 
ami members of the Board 
of Trustees, comferred 
diplomas,

Rw anda was capped by 
Gloria DeLeon, K.N., in
structor. Her vocational 
pin was given by Donetta 
Goodall, division chairper
son of the ACC Vocational 
School of Nursing.

Mrs. Clark is a 1961 
graduate of Santa Anna 
High School and resides in 
San Marcos with her hus
band, Je rry , and two 
daughters, Carole and 
Pamela.

1913 Mountaineer Football Schedule

Aug. 26 Early [ScriwmsgeJ There [To be set]
Sept, 2 Btnjp Hero 8«00 p.m.
Sept. 9 Throckmorton '(here StOO p.m.
Sept, 16 Rising Slur Then 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 23 Lometa 1 Hero 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 30 GoMthwutte Mere 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 7 RocbeUe There 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 14 - Owes Matas* Hero 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 21 Gorman There 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 28 Open
Nov. 4 Event Hero 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 11 Blanket Time 7:30 p.sn.
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Anniversary is Observed 

By Nutrition Center

School Traffic Safety 

Encouraged by Policeman

A special event was held 
Friday, August 12, at the 
S an ta  Anna N utrition  
Center in observance of the 
first anniversary of the 
program here.

About 50 senior citizens 
gathered for the noon meal, 
followed by a program. Ci
ty Policeman Russell Ellis 
spoke to the group, and 
C a r m e n  D o n  h a m  
represented the Santa An
na City Council.

Fannie Gilbert presented 
a humorous skit, and 0. C. 
Barker gave an original 
reading about Santa Anna.

Highlight of the occasion 
was a birthday cake for the 
center, decorated in red, 
white and blue, and served 
with homemade ice cream. 
The dining room at Moun
ta in  City C enter was 
decorated with balloons 
and streamers, making a 
festive setting for the 
special event.

The menu for the Santa 
Anna Nutrition Center for 
the coming week is as 
Mows:
FRIDAY, AUGUST 19:
. Beef patties, pinto beans, 
hamburger salad, ham
burger bun, banana pud
ding, coffee, tea or milk. 
MONDAY, AUGUST 22:

Beef tips with gravy, 
rice, peas and carrots, 
apricots, coffee, tea or 
milk.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
24:

Baked ham, broccoli 
with cheese sauce, Waldorf 
salad, pineapple pudding, 
coffee, tea or milk.

Local citizens aged 60 or 
above, and their spouses, 
are invited to have lunch at 
the Mountain City Center 
and enjoy the food and 
fellowship. Programs and 
entertainment are planned 
each day following the 
lunch.

City Policeman Russell Ellis is on 
duty in Santa Anna, making routine 
patrols and meeting people in his 
new position.

EUis, who moved here from Col
orado, is pleased with his reception, 
and has had no investigations since 
starting his job last week.

The new policeman plans to have 
regular patrols in the school area to 
help control traffic and prevent any 
problems as the children arrive and 
leave the school campus.

Ellis will be working with Deputy 
Mike Bowers and others of the 
Sheriff’s Department, but can be 
reached by calling 348-3147. If he is 
unavailable at that number, local 
people may call the Coleman Police 
Department, 625-4444, where 24-hour 
dispatching is available.

The new law officer will be work
ing in the community, issuing warn
ing tickets and citations when 
necessary to see that the laws are 
enforced.

Coleman Coed Elected 
AJQHA Vice President

Melissa Hargett, 18, of 
Coleman was recently 
elected second vice presi
dent of the American 
Jun io r Q uarter Horse 
Association, the world's 
la rg e s t  youth equine 
organization.

Melissa’s election came 
during the annual AJQHA 
convention July 31 in Tulsa,
0  k i a h o tn a . T h e
1 0,000-mcmbcr organiza
tion promotes youth in
volvement with Quarter 
Horses, the world’s largest 
and fastest growing breed, 
while its youth officers act 
as the executive branch of 
the organization. The AJ
QHA is the youth division of 
the American Q uarter 
Horse Association, head
quartered in Amarillo.

In the  show a re n a  
Hargett has proven herself 
well, winning the 1982 high 
point all-around (12-14) 
award at the All-American 
Quarter Horse Congress, 
and Congress champion
ship titles in western 
p l e a s u r e ,  w e s t e r n  
horsemanship and other 
classes. She also was the 
1981 state reserve cham
pion youth.

Along with her show ex
perience, Hargett has serv-

MELISSA HARGETT

ed as reporter and director 
for the Texas Jun io r 
Quarter Horse Association 
and was the 1983 Queen of 
the Texas Quarter Horse 
Association.

The daughter of Mr. ana 
Mrs. James Hargett of Col
eman, Melissa is a junior at 
Coleman High School 
where she is a member of 
the drill team and on the 
basketball team. She is ac
tive in 4-H Horse Club ac
tivities and a member of 
the Coleman Junior Rodeo 
Association.

Appraisal Review Board 
Has Recenf Meeting

CCTC Membership Meet 
Scheduledj)n August 27

The annual membership 
meeting for Coleman Coun
ty Telephone Cooperative, 
Inc. will be held Saturday 
night, August 27, at the 
S a n ta  Anna F o o tb a ll 
Stadium.

Registration and enter
tainment will begin at 7:30 
p.m ., and the annual

business meeting will start 
at 8:30 p.m. Door prizes 
will be awarded at the close 
of the meeting.

Included at the session 
will be the election of 
directors.

All members of the group 
are encouraged to attend 
the meeting on that date.

The Coleman County Ap
praisal District Board of 
Review met August 8 at the 
Tax District office in Col
eman. Attending were the 
three members, C. M. 
Huc&abee, Jerry Alien and 
Donnie Neff.

The Board approved 
removing Bank Stock from 
the 1918 Appraisal Roll in 
compliance with the recent 
Supreme Court decision 
which in effect declared the 
method currently used for 
the valuation of bank stock 
to be unconstitutional. A 
meeting will be held later 
in the year for further

study of this item, and any 
plan or method presented 
by the State Property Tax 
Board will be handled as a 
supplement to the 1983 tax 
roll.

The Appraisal Roll for 
Coleman County for 1983 
was certified, and ad
justments on the 1982 roll 
approved.

The 1983 Effective Tax 
R ates a re  now being 
calculated by Chief Ap
praiser John Skelton, and 
1983 valuations have been 
mailed to each taxing 
entity so that each entity

Band Boosters Sponsor 
Open House at Band Hall

may set their 1983 tax

The Santa Anna Band 
Boosters will sponsor an 
open house at die newly-

N. Daniel Group  
Plans M eeting

The Nitia Daniel Group 
of U n ite d  M e th o d is t 
Women will meet Monday, 
August 22, in the home of 
Mrs. Modora Gilmore. Pro
gram theme will be “To 
Whom Do We Listen.”

Mrs. Gilmore and Lucile

SC H O O L

Lufick M em i
August 19 - August 26<

FRIDAY— Charbroll ham burgers, lettuce and
tomatoes, pickk# and onions, potato chips, peaches
gaud mlft
MONDAY— Comtkgs with mustard, park aad haems, 
potato salad, apples and mills 
TUESDAY— Chicken patties with gravy, creamed 
potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, JeBo and milk 
WEDNESDAY— Cleese Hackees with peppers, 
tossed salad, pinto beans, corabrcad, brownies and
milk
THURSDAY— Steak Ungers with brown gravy, 
battered rice, English peas, hot rolls, pears and milk 
FRIDAY- Sloppy Jom with ptekie relish, tattoos 
wedge, French fries with catsup, oatmeal cookies and 
milk

[Menu Subject to Change]

remodeled Band Hall on 
Monday, August 22, at 7

The public is invited to go 
see the new facility and en
joy refreshments of ice 
cream. 
p.m.

" I f  a m an c o u ld 'h a v e  half, 
his wishes he w ou ld  double  
his tro u b le s ."  Ben F ranklin

Local Golfer 

Gets Hole-in-One
R. C. Smith, the local 

Superintendent of Schools, 
scored a rare “ace” on the 
number six hole at Col
eman Country Club golf 
course recently. He stroked 
the ball with a five iron, it 
hit the green and rolled into 
the cup.

Smith was playing with a 
group of Santa Anna 
friends who witnessed the 
hole-in-one, They were 
Stanley Hartman, Charles 
Wetsel, Mike Wetsel, Rob 
C h e a n e y  an d  M a rty  
Donham.

FBC Youth 
Have Lunch

The High School Depart
m ent of F irs t Baptist 
Church enjoyed a social 
Sunday, August 14. The 
group and their sponsors 
went to Mr. Gatti’s Pizza 
Parlor in Brownwood after 
the morning church service 
for lunch.

Attending were James 
Bass, Shelby Tuttle, Joey 
A n d e r s o n ,  J e a n n i e  
Langford, Michelle Malone 
and Melissa Stanislaw, and 
adult sponsors, Dickie and 
Gail Homer, Brandi and 
Briana, and Rev. and Mrs. 
John Stanislaw.

FBC Adult Group 

Enjoys Recent Party
The Adult I Sunday 

School Department of First 
Baptist Church met for a 
swimming party and ham
burger supper Saturday, 
August 13, at the home of 
Donnie and Janet Neff.

Those p resen t were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Wayne 
Langford and Lawrence, 
Patrick Hosch and Brian, 
Kenny Day and Sunny, 
Dickie Homer, Brandi and 
Briana, Marty Donham, 
Glen and Michael, Ronnie 
Hartman, Jeremy and Jef
fery, Gary Leutzinger and 
Kimberly, Donald Carter 
and Shellie, Gene Turner

and Steffany, Rev. 
,Mrs. John Stanislaw 
Mike Hosch.

and
and

J tA
in  th e  M idd le  Ages, peo
ple thoug ht yo u r in te lli
gence was in yo ur
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Dirt & Conservation Work
Specializing In Tanks

and Land Clearing
After 6:00P.M.

I CsB lee 785-4401 RSckey 785-4235

A  p a te n t fo r  the  first ty p e 
w rite r  was granted English  
e n g in e e r  H e n r y  M i l l  in  Wylie will be hostesses for 
1714, b u t no descrip tion the meeting and lead the 
o f  th e  m a c h in e  survives, program, Starting at 7p.m.

COW POKES By Ace Reid
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We're > Remodeling! 

Our Kitchen and Dining Room 

Partially Closed

i

A

Barbecue 

& Buffet
Available lniii©

This Weak /

Catering Service 
From 1 to 1,000

i

lb® Best little Cafe in Texas 

{Wind’? i 's )  Coffee Strap A Cafe

NEW
MANAGEMENT

Attendants^ on-Duty.*...

i

l

★ 'iet«ty B risk-

M u s t  . . . .

★  Wax

★  Wiping levels

★  Tire Cleaner

★  Vacevat Clsaner

1

t

t

Mountaineer Car Wash J

t
Wallis Avenue Santa Anna

Marvin & R ail Smith Lonnie Redden
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“Wul, ter that much money, I jist don’t know 
whether to buy the pickup er another ranch!”

Santa AnnaNational Bank
Deposit# Insured by FDIC 

Up to $100,000

Pass Book Savings - C@rtifl§sf@8 ®f P®p@§tt

Substantial Interest Penalty is required for esrlv withdrawal 
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Roy Owen is Honored
On'69th'-Bjrthday

Hay Owen was honored 
Inst week with n party in 
ohservanee of his 69th bir
thday. Hosting the surprise 
event were his son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Owen and Bill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randy Beta of Cedar 
Creek Lake. The get- 
together was held at the 
Coal Miner restaurant in 
Malakoff.

The Owens were in 
Weatherford Wednesday 
for the wedding of a grand
daughter, Wendy Norwood, 
driving from there to Cedar 
(.’reek Lake for several 
days. They visited enroutc 
home in Comanche with a 
daughter and family, Mr.

r
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Rockwood News
By Mr«. John C. Hunter

w rn m im a m m m m & m m m m m a sm m a m tssm m m m a a m m

RAY OWEN
and Mrs. R. N. Howard, 
Doug and JoAnn, returning 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Bray returned home Sun
day after a week’s vacation 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. lru 
Bray Jr. in Silver City, N. 
M., and all enjoyed fishing 
and sightseeing in Arizona.

Friday morning Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Deal visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jun io r 
Brusenhan and in the after
noon the Brusenhans and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brown 
and Meca of Menard went 
to College Station where

Trickham News
By Mrs. 0 . R. Boeolcke

Sunday morning Dr. 
Vaughn Baker, the Meth
odist minister, preached at 
the 9:30 service, with 
Sunday School held after 
church.

Saturday night the com
munity supper was held at 
7 p.m. Not as many there 
as usual. Eleven there for 
supper and three more 
came in to play 84 
afterward. We were glad 
to have the Methodist 
minister with us.

Sunday the Stacy re
union was held at the 
Trickham Community Cen
ter with 47 attending. 
They were Bruce and Ruth 
Hibbetts, Eula Bigham, 
Noah and Lorena Stacy, 
Mike, Penny, Danny and 
James Stacy, Dick and 
Carmilla Baugh, Carl and

Emily Parks, Oneta Mc- 
Knight, Tom and Sue 
Stacy, Naomi Smith, Mar
jorie Sullivan, Walter and 
Carrie Stacy, H. Jack 
McCarty Jr., A. Jack 
McCarty, Bobbie McCarty, 
Laura Parks, Delores Carl
ton, Adolph and Dorris 
Kelley, Tavy Ford, Joe 
and Ora Stacy, Jessie 
McCarty Price, Jesse 
James McCarty, Bobby 
Thweatt, Diane Allen, Ben 
Miller and children, Dee 
Dee, Ray, Jeff, Cary and 
Susan, Stephen, Shelly 
and Missy, Carlyn and 
Stephen Sells and Step- 
anie, Robert Sullivan and 
Vickie Magun, Gordon and 
Flora Monsey, Sammie 
LaDoucer, Mary Boenicke, 
Lou Vaughn, Grady, and 
Genia Mclver. We four 
were visitors.

Visitors with the Walter 
Stacys Saturday were Mar
jorie Sullivan and her 
daughter, Carolyn Sells 
and Stephanie, who spent 
the night, and Sunday 
morning Robert Sullivan 
and a girl friend, Vickie 
Margun, Steve Sells, 0 . T. 
and Sue Stacy, were there.

Sherman Stearns came 
and took his father, G. K. 
Stearns, to the doctor in 
Abilene her mother went 
to. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvel McClure 
and Dennis, Marvin 
Smith, Casey Herring, 
John Dockety, Nikki York, 
Doris and Jack Ray Laugh- 
tin. Jack Overtree and Mr. 
and Mrs. Emory Rider.

Visiting with Oma Lee 
Dockery was Dee Dee 
Stewardson. Traci Dockery 
is spending this week with 
her grandmother, and 
Wesley Dockery visits 
each day.

Sunday Rodney and 
Tammy Guthrie visited 
Lou Vaughn.

Saturday evening from 2 
to 4 the nieces and 
nephews of Mattie and 
Jim Lineberry of Bangs 
celebrated Mattie and 
Jim’s 25th wedding anniv
ersary at their home in 
Bangs. About 150 people 
were there and it was all

very' nice. So many kin
folks and friends from so 
many places, and a lot of 
us cousins were there, and 
two of her brothers and a 
lot of Jim’s people were 
there.

They had a beautiful 
white cake with pink roses 
on it, pink punch, coffee, 
mints and mixed nuts. 
Pretty napkins with Mattie 
and Jim on them in silver 
and 25th anniversary. 
They received so many 
pretty cards and gifts.

Visitors with Rankin and 
Natalie Mclver Saturday 
and Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Session and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Session, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Thompson of Aus
tin and Letha Lewallen of 
Sweetwater came Sunday 
morning and all had din
ner there Sunday.

Saturday evening after 
the anniversary celebration 
of the Lineberrys at Bangs 
I went by the Bangs Rest 
Home and visited Lee and 
Anton Boenicke and Travis 
and Beula McClatchy, Car
rie McClatchy and Carl 
Sheffield. They were all 
doing pretty good.

Visitors with Florence 
Stearns were Lou Vaughn, 
Anna Laura York, who 
visited Friday evening. R. 
C. Stearns wife, Ann, had 
surgery in the Brownwood 
Hospital Thursday and 
seemed to be doing good. 
Florence visits her.

The 84 party was held 
last Thursday night a* the 
home of Hilburn and 
Leona Henderson. There 
were 17 there and Leona 
had nice refreshments for 
all. We all had a good 
time.

Rick and Angela Gabiya 
spent Thursday night with 
Mary Lea Mitchell and left 
Friday for Ruidoso. Damon 
and Betty Miller and 
Damon J. and grand
son, Christopher Cabiya 
came Friday and spent the 
night and went on • to 
Ruidoso, N. M. Saturday. 
They will be gone about, a 
week and back by here the 
last of the week.

Lorene and Delburn 
Rice visited Bond and 
Lillie Featherston Sunday. 
It was Bond’s 85th birth
day.

Reba Cozart came Tues
day and stayed until Sun-' 
day with her mother, Dene 
Haynes, and Lois and 
Frank Wallace and Elvis
Cozart spent the weekend 
with her. Dwan and Reba 

Cozart and daughter of 
Lancaster visited Sunday 
morning, also Oma Lee 
Dockery visited them.

Visitors with Russie 
James were Jack James 
who came Tuesday and 
'visited Russie and Oneta 
James in Santa Anna until 
Sunday, Jerry James and 
family spent Saturday 
night. Their mother, Cleo 
Gould froth Virginia, was

T
Way3 M 3
Custom T-Shirts

Over 1 ,880 Transfers 
To Choose From!

W a y n e 's  S p e c ia l O f f e r

•* Men's Sixes
• Wornen's Si?**
• youth Size*
• Intent's Sices6v*r 1,000 Irens!*?* 

To Cheat* From

FREE
Transfer with Each Shirt 
AH At Discount Prices

Special Interest Groups! 
This is the time to Select 

your Transfer and T-Shirts!

with them. They all stayed 
until Sunday.

Terry Mclver and Reece 
ate dinner with the Grady 
Mclvers Saturday, and 
Allen Horncll, their grand
son, will visit them several 
days this week.

I talked to Sylvia Brew
ster Monday morning and 
she said their grandson 
was doing better and has' 
gained some weight. He 
lost down to two pounds, 
13 ounces, but weighs 
over three pounds mow. ' 
He is one week old.

This Monday evening 
there was a bad wreck 
east of Trickham, near the 
Charles Brewster place. 
Ricky Beal and Pat Jr. 
McShan and little girl ran 
together. Ricky is still in 
the Brownwood Hospital 
but Pat Jr. and baby did 
not have to stay in the 
hospital The cars were 
hurt worse than they were.

We are sure having 
some hot days now, but it 
is summer and we might 

, expect it.

UMW Group

Bn Smith Homo 

August 8
Mrs. Lucile Smith was 

hostess for the Monday, 
August 8, meeting of the

pastor, read scripture from 
Isaiah, and on the program 
were Mrs. Griffin, Mrs. 
Xuma Jones, Mrs. Fred 
Williams and Mrs. Mae 
Blue.

At the close of the 
meeting the hostess served 
frosted drinks to the ones 
mentioned and also Mmes.
0. L. Cheaney and Mrs. 
Lillian Herndon.

Martha Group of United 
Methodist Women. Mrs. 
Smith also led the program 
using the theme “Things 
That Make for Peace. ’ ’

Mrs. Doris Griffin gave 
the treasurer’s report and 
also a report from the 
district treasurer.

D r .V a u g h n  B a k e r .

Jody Brusenlum graduated 
from Texas A&M Universi
ty with a degree in Civil 
Engineering.

Mrs. Mary Emerson was 
a Sunday dinner guest of 
th e  B ru se n h a n s ; h e r 
visitors have been Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Deal, Mrs. 
Mavis Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs,> Brusenhan, Mrs. Jane 
Wise, Mrs. Lon Gray and 
Linnie Box. Mr. and Mrs. 
d iaries Caldwell of Mason, 
Mrs. Wayne Bray and Mrs. 
Brusenhan were visiting 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Emerson had phone 
calls from Mrs. Ctyril Smith 
of College Station and Mrs. 
Dennis Gleaton of Early 
and Meca Pollock of 
Menard.

Mrs. Sam Estes visited 
Mrs. Evan Wise Friday 
morning. Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell visited Mrs. 
Estes Sunday morning.

last Monday Mr. and 
Mrs. Rolan Deal of Santa 
Anna visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Deal. 
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Deal 
were business visitors in 
Brownwood and visited a 
granddaughter Mrs. Terry 
Thomason, and with Mrs. 
Tina Samuels.

M r. and M rs. D eal 
visited at Holiday Hill in 
Coleman with Mrs. Norine 
Winstead and at Ranger 
Park Inn in Santa Anna 
with Leo Deal Saturday 
afternoon, and with Mrs. 
Claud Box and her guest, 
Mrs. Marshall Campbell, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Curtis Bryan visited 
in Marshall Sunday to 
Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Stutzman and 
Delea. Curtis Bryan, Mrs. 
Jack Boyd and Bonnie Bea 
visited there Wednesday 
and accompanied Mrs. 
Bryan home. They visited 
the Pottery Factory which 
has been in operation since 
1895 under the  sam e 
family. -

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Valicek of San Antonio 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. 
Evan Wise.

Mrs. Claud Box was 
dismissed from a Fort 
Worth hospital and spent 
some sixteen days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Marshall 
Campbell and family. Mrs. 
Campbell brought her 
home for several days and 
they returned to Fort 
Worth for a week, coming 
hom e S a tu rd ay . M rs. 
Campbell returned home 
Sunday. Mrs. Box sends 
thanks for all the get-well 
cards, gifts and calls dur
ing her illness.

Monday, before leaving 
for F ort W orth, Mrs. 
Campbell and Mrs. Box 
went to Coleman to visit 
Mrs. Ruby Riddle a t Holi
day Hill anfl back to Santa 
Anna to visit a t Ranger 
Park Inn with Mrs. Pearl 
Abernathy and Mrs. Ora

Caldwell.
Callers to chat with Un

tile Box were Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy Hancock of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Prit
chard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Pritchard of Santa 
Anna. Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Harden 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Sitterle and Mr3. Sam 
Hayes.

Jennifer Rutherford was 
with homofolks for the 
weekend. Other Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob R u th e r fo rd  and 
Margot of Santa Anna.

Last Tuesday Mrs. Jim 
Rutherford drove to Eden 
where she was joined by 
Mrs. J. C. Eckles and Mrs. 
Robert Russ of San Angelo 
and they went to Kerrville 
where they met Mrs. Bill 
Mueller and Mrs. Eddie 
Valicek of San Antonio and 
all spent the day sightsee
ing a t Kerrville and In
gram. This is an annual af
fa ir  of “ the Cousins 
Reunion.”

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brusenhan visited Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Geer in the Concord Com
m unity . Monday they 
visited in Coleman with 
Ernest Brusenhan and his 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Cox of Weatherford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van 
Meter of Tulsa, Okla. They 
had dinner at the Western 
Restaruant.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Hodges of Abilene spent the 
weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hodges. 
Mrs. Blake Williams and 
Mrs. Hilton Wise visited 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. John Hunter was in 
Brownwood Wednesday at
tending funeral services 
fo r  h e r  n ie c e ,  M rs. 
Jeanette Hunter White, the 
daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruff Hunter.

Rockwood folks are busy 
this week, combining and 
shelling peas.

VISIT FAMILY 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc

Creary went to San Angelo 
to pick up his mother, Mrs. 
Gussie Wise, then on to Big 
Lake where they had a visit 
with their daughter and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. 
M ickey Davidson and 
Trent. Mrs. Davidson will 
soon begin the new year as 
a kindergarten teacher at 
Big Lake.

The Bobby Lees, J. J. 
and Jena were weekend 
visitors in the McCreary 
home.

BACK AT HOME 
Mrs. J. T. Avants spent 

last week in Texarkana 
with her son and family, 
Mr. and M rs. Melvin 
Avants and familyr-Mglvin 
recently had surgery but is 
now at home and getting 
along well.

sale—
Peanut Buster

P a rfa it

It's a sweet deal from Dairy 
Queen! Just 99C for a cool 
and fudgy, super-pea-nutty 
Peanut Buster Parfait. Come 
taste one today.
Monday, August 15 
thru Sunday, August 21

4 D a iry
Q u e e n ►

r  *

“Dairy Queen ju s t  keeps on getting better.

CAMPFIRE KVENT,...Gajry Ffowjaaa asd mm Hasty roust M r  wstearo at tbs 
CropBw Glris roeestty. They were amonsg the p a m tt  and fo a iM  who 

ike msppm m d  awards program at M  City him , spsataf mm ym t 
for Ills Mgsnisattai.

Campfire Girls Earn Awards
• The Blue B ird and 
Adventure Camp Fire Girls 
and their families gathered 
at the Santa Anna City 
Lake Saturday, July 30, for 
a weiner and marshmallow 
roast. The occasion was the 
annual fly-up ceremony 
an d  p r e s e n ta t io n  of 
awards.

Blue B irds ea rn in g  
awards were Becky Sim
mons and Tina Compton, 
Who Bird; Cheree Halmon 
and Candi Daniel, Star 
Bird; Shirley Taylor and 
Lori Diaz, Solo Flight; and 
Lori Diaz, Save the Blue 
Bird.

Three-year membership 
patches were presented to 
Shirley Taylor and Monica 
Rendon.

A special presentation, 
the fly-up ceremony, was 
held for those advancing to 
the Adventure Group. 
Shirley Taylor, Monica 
Rendon and Lori Diaz were 
escorted to a bridge by 
p aren ts  and m others, 
presented their fly-up pat
ches, then crossed the 
bridge alone to be welcom
ed into the Adventure 
Group.

Attending the event were 
M r. an d  M rs. L loyd 
Haimon, Cheree and Cor- 
ry; Mr. and Mrs. Gary

VISITS FRIENDS 
Mrs. Ace Reid Sr. of 

F re d e r ic k sb u rg  spen t 
several days last week 
visiting friends here.

Fleeman, Rhonda and Rus
ty; Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 
Daniel, Ronnie, Candi and 
Josh; Mr. and Mrs. El- 
wayne Taylor, Glenda, 
Shirley and Shane; Becky 
Rendon,  Monica and

James; Barbara Summons, 
Becky and Chris; Connie 
White, April, Tina and 
Larry; Gloria Diaz, Ben
nie, Johnny and Lori; Anna 
Puckett and Marcie; Ann 
Jackson and Kim.

Henderson Funeral Homes
"People Coting For People 

OFFERING AT YOUR REQUEST I
Pre-Arranged Funerai 

Funeral Insurance and Counseling 
Ambulance Service 

..Coleman625-212! Santa Anna 348-3131

Sorry we can't see you 
off, but we can help you 

go. Talk to us about 
vacation loans.

All Types of Savings Accounts

First Coleman 
Notional Bank

mbeW.D^I.C.Member,

“ Always Willing - 
Always Prepared”

Yonr
Good Neighbor Bank

We Sponsor The News Each Day 
At 12i30 Over KSTA

When was the last 
time your home 
had a check - up?

A RESIDENTIAL CONSERVATION SERVICE ENERGY AUDIT BY 
WTU TRAINED SPECIALISTS WILL HELP TO FIND WAYS TO 
MAKE YOUR HOME MORE ENERGY EFFICIENT AND SAVE YOU 
MONEY ON YOUR ENERGY BILL. THE EVALUATION WILL TAKE 
APPROXIMATELY 2Vj HOURS AND WILL COST $15.00

YOUR RCS AUDIT CHECK-UP INCLUDES:

1  Measure windows and doors and check for weatherstripping and caulking,
2, Check and measure ceiling insulation.
3, Determine the (EER) Energy Efficiency Ratio of your air-conditioner.
4, Check the walls for insulation.
■5. Measure duct length and determine if insulation wrap is needed. ■
6. Determine if storm/thermal windows or doors are needed
7. Check your water heater to determine if an insulation jacket is needed.
8. Determine whether a clock thermostat should be installed.
9: Information on materials, equipment, installation and other helpful ideas

WES f TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

^  v e t o
* Mvtnbrr r,f Tty-1 mttM *ikJ Simih S'*”’"'

. For an Energy Audit and more information, Cali your WTU local Office.' rCepyri$f81983 ft*" D S Op Couftoi *8 T& Ttsgemsrta af fogTexfO 3
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This It fftt Way I Jfocaf it
T H E  SA N T A  ANNA N E W S

( U N  In « Series)

Growing Up at Whoa, Texas
Coleman County Jury
Convicts Forger Aug. 11

By Sylvia Herring

liaising livestock and 
fanning were the main -  
and almost only- interests 
at Whon, Texas during my 
childhood. My father was a 
good fanner and almost 
every year won a new Stet
son hat for having the first 
bale of cotton at Mr, 
Tisdel’s gin.

Cotton was planted after 
the oat crop was harvested, 
and was picked or pulled, 
mostly pulled because the 
c o t t o n  w a s  u s u a l l y  
droughty. A truck load of 
Mexican laborers came 
from San Antonio for many 
years, enroute to Lubbock, 
and would pull cotton in the 
community. Sometimes 
there would be as many as 
20 people at a time in the 
field, with one person stay
ing at the wagon to weigh.

The laborers camped out 
under trees and at night 
would' play guitars and 
sing. We didn’t go to their 
camp, but Daddy visited 
with them and sometimes 
brought us some of their 
tortillas to eat. About the 
time World War n  started, 
the Mexicans quit coming 
to pull cotton, and it caused 
a hardship on the fanners 
who depended on their 
labor.

Some of the men could 
pull as much as 800 pounds 
a day, dragging the long, 
heavy ducking sacks, the 
fabric doubled or tripled on 
the bottom to keep from 
wearing out so fast. A cot
ton boll was tied into a cor
ner of the sack with wire to 
hang on the cotton scales 
and the strap would be 
wrapped around to suspend 
the sack to weigh.

Two hundred pounds a 
day was the most cotton 
I’ve ever pulled.

I vaguely remember the 
mules and machinery used 
on th e  f a r m ,  b u t  I 
remember well the big 
John Deere tractors we 
later used. Calvin and Mar
shall Campbell from Santa 
Anna w er e  the Gulf  
gasoline distributors, and 
Powell & Cavanaugh in 
Coleman sold us an Allis- 
C h a l m e r s  t r a c t o r .  
Sometimes we had two or 
more tractors.

F ord  B arnes had a 
thresher and crew and 
would move to the farms 
when the grain was ready 
to harvest. It was a busy 
time, and to me, the cook | 
shack was the most in
teresting part. The sides of 
the shack let down to form

tables, and the pans and 
pots were huge.

The crew consisted of 
men with wagons and 
teams that drove through 
the field and gathered the 
bundled oats or wheat that 
were in shocks and took it 
to the thresher. The grain 
was cut with a reaper and 
bundled. To m ake the 
shocks, you took one bundle 
and stood it upright, lean
ing the other bundles 
against it in a circle. I think 
about 10 bundles to a shock, 
with one on top to keep the 
water out in case it rained 
before the thresher got 
there.

As the grain was thresh
ed, the straw was blown in
to a stack that was used for 
feed, while the grain was 
sacked.

Hegari or maize was cut 
with a row binder pulled by 
teams of horses or mules, 
or later a tractor, and also 
bundled and stacked in 
shocks.

The row binder Had a 
rack, or long bundle car
rier of iron about four feet, 
and when this got full, you 
pulled a lever and let it 
down to the ground. I 
remember riding on the 
binder and pulling the lever 
for Uncle Gus Fiveash.

Maize was headed with a 
sharp knife and carried in a 
maize, sack on your back, 
then dumped in a  wagon or 
trailer. It was sometimes 
stacked in ricks and fed to 
the stock, like round or 
square bales of hay are fed 
now. Almost every home at 
Whon had a feed stack.

Corn and cane were 
grown for the hogs, which 
brings to mind hog killing.

Hog killing was always 
the first cold norther. The 
wash pots and barrells 
were heated to boiling, the 
hog shot and hung by ten
dons of the hind feet to a 
singletree (a piece of iron 
with two hooks used for 
pulling a wagon) on a block 
and tackle. Using this 
method you could scald the 
hog, raising it out of the 
boiling water, then scrape 
the hair off with knives. 
You always hung the head 
down so it would bleed.

My family always cooked 
the liver in coals of the but
chering fire. When the boil
ing water was out of the 
pots, the fat was cut up and 
rendered into lard, cooking 
slowly to make the shorten
ing for the coming year. 
The cooked pieces were 
cracklings, and put into 
combread. Sausage was

Brownwood Woman 

Buried Here August 11
Funeral services were 

held Thursday, August 11, 
at Davis-Morris Funeral 
Chapel in Brownwood for 
Mrs. Ida Fletcher, 100, who 
died in a Brownwood nurs
ing home after a long il
lness. Burial was in Santa 
Anna Cemetery.

The Rev. Billy Camp of 
Central Baptist Church in 
Brownwood officiated at 
the services.

Mrs. Fletcher was bom 
April 16, 1883 in Milam 
County.  She m a rr ie d  
Robert Fletcher in San 
Saba County in 1905. He 
died in 1935.

IN HOSPITAL
Charles Benge has spent 

the past two weeks in San 
A n g e l o  C o m m u n i t y  
Hospital for tests and treat
ment. He is improving and 
expects to be back at home 
this week.

m  ‘

WHON SCHOOL STUDENTS la 1939-40 tadtaded this sixth d a n . Ftciarad 
are Waraefl A vents, Virgin Grace Avants, Obte Ida Avaata, Ernest Xeaayaen, 
Douglas Avasts, Virgil Tennises, Aliys GUI, Joyce Gill, Nellie White, Bolara 
Deal, Ernest Webb and Sylvia Ftveaah, standing center front.

ground and seasoned and 
put in Cloth bags -  not 
refrigerated. Hams were 
cured. City folks always 
marveled at the hog killing 
in the country.

One thing we learned by 
farm living was nothing 
was wasted. There was 
s o m e t h i n g  t o  e a t  
everything. Each family 
had a slop bucket -  usually 
on the porch by the kitchen 
door -  and anything was 
put into it and fed to the 
hogs. This included food 
scraps, grease, and even 
the dishwater!

Even in those days there 
were government farm 
programs -  like the PIK 
plan today.

During the depression in 
the 30’s, the government 
pa id  the  f a r m e r s  to 
slaughter livestock, and 
men came and shot so 
many cows. As soon as they 
were out of sight, we but
chered the cows and cann
ed the meat.

At this same time, Presi
dent Roosevelt started the 
W .P.A. with workers  
b u i l d i n g  c u l v e r t s ,  
outhouses, rock walls, etc. 
There also was a food 
program.

We never received any of 
the food, but an uncle did, 
and I rem em ber how 
delicious the grapefruit 
juice was. I remember they

had lots of canned food. In 
the late 1930’s there was a 
cotton program where cot
ton fa rm ers  received  
stamps to be used to pur
chase only cotton goods.

In 1939 - 40 most people 
signed up to sell milk to the 
cheese factory in Coleman, 
I think. They picked up the 
milk cans each morning 
and afternoon, and it was 
not unusual to see 10 or 12
milk cans by each mailbox.

All the milking was done 
by hand,  with ent ire  
families and their hired 
hands doing all the work.

Each family had turkeys 
and chickens, a few sheep 
and quite a few cattle. The 
turkey eggs were set and 
hatched in the fall and the 
young turkeys sold for 
Christmas money. You 
haven’t lived until you have 
watched a turkey hen to 
find her nest, then drove 
her home in the evening. 
You had to shut up the 
chickens and turkeys every 
evening because the var
mints visited regularly.

I r e m e m b e r  o n e  
Christmas Daddy chose a 
fine big turkey as a gift for 
Mr. Oscar Cheaney, our 
banker, to show his ap
preciation and esteem. Mr. 
Cheaney had us take the 
“gift" to the Cheaney 
home, where we left it with 
Mrs. Cheaney and her

m a i d .  I h a v e  o f t e n  
w on der ed  wh a t  Mrs.  
Cheaney thought when we 
brought that big flopping 
bird to her house !

At that time there were 
doves and a few quail in our 
community, but no deer or 
wild turkeys. There were a 
few squirrels, and no ticks 
to infest the wild animals.

On August 11 a Coleman 
County jury found Davis 
Ross Dobbins guilty of 
Forgery . Dobbins had 
sleeted to have the District 
Judge assess punishment 
in tlie event of conviction, 
and therefore, the jury did 
not assess punishment in 
the case.

District Judge Gordon 
Griffin has taken the case 
under advisement and will 
announce the punishment 
at a later date.

Dobbins, age 37, was a 
friend and employee of R. 
V. Curtis, the complaining 
witness. According to Cur
tis, Dobbins had access to 
ius checkbook, and when 
Curtis discovered in his 
bank statement tliat there 
was a forged check to Dob
bins, he requested an in
vestigation. According to 
Curtis’ testimony, Dobbins 
later admitted to Curtis 
that he had in fact forged 
the check. The prosecution 
called an handwriting ex
p e r t  f rom the Texas  
Department of Public Safe-

Party Planned 
For M rs. Bradley 

Saturday, A ug.20

Mrs. Dale Bradley will 
be honored with a pink and 
blue shower Saturday, 
August 20, at First Baptist 
Church annex. Friends and 
relatives are invited to at
tend from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

Glen Donham Honored
On Seventh Birthday

G l e n  D o n h a m  was  
honored on Friday, August 
12, with a party in obser
vance of his seventh birth
day. Friends of the honoree 
enjoyed swimming at the 
Coleman Country Club 
p o o l ,  f o l l o w e d  by 
refreshments.

Glen’s birthday was Sun
day, August 14.

A “Darth Vader” cake of 
Star Wars theme was bak
ed and decorated by Pam 
Morgan, served with punch 
and sandwiches on the 
patio near the pool.

Friends attending were 
Brandi and Briana Homer, 
Sandi Watson, Elisha Blan
ton, Mitchell Guthrie, Joey 
Drake, Chris and Laura 
Russell, Joel Holbrook, 
Lawrence Langford, Tai 
Musick, Nathan and Chad 
Barnett, and brother of the 
honoree, Michael Donham.

Chaperones with the 
g roup  were  Michel le  
Malone, Jeremy Holbrook, 
Gail H orner, and the 
honoree’s m other and 
grandmother, Mrs. Marty 
Donham and Mrs. Carmen 
Donham.

Rites Held on August 10 

For Niece of S-Annan

Brother of Former S-Annan 

Buried Near Brownwood

She was a longtime resi
dent of Coleman and Brown 
counties and a member of 
Central Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, 
Ray Fletcher of Bangs; a 
daughter, Emma Havnor 
of Louisiana; 15 grand
c h i l d r e n ;  26 g r e a t 
grandchildren; and four 
great-great-grandchildren.

Three sons preceded her 
in death.

m

Funeral services were 
held in Brownwood Sun
day, August 7, for John B. 
Cawyer, 80, the brother of a 
former Santa Anna man.

Mr. Cawyer died Friday 
in Brownwood Regional 
Hospital. Services were at 
D avis-M orris Funera l  
chapel, with interment in 
Cox Cemetery.

A Missouri native, he 
moved to Mercury in 1904 
and lived in Brownwood 
before making his home in 
Graham. He returned to 
Brownwood in July after 40

years.
A former department 

store employee, he owned 
and operated Cawyer’s 
Shoe Store in Graham tor 
many years, and was a 
Municipal  Judge and  
member of the Lions Club.

S u rv io r s  in c lu de  a 
daughter, Mrs. Beverly 
Shaw of San Saba; four 
brothers, including Frank 
Cawyer of Abilene, former
ly of Santa Anna; six 
grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild. A son, 
John  Curt is  Cawyer ,  
preceded him in death.

Funeral services were 
held a t D avis M orris 
F u n e r a l  C h a p e l  in 
Brownwood Wednesday, 
August 10, for Jeanette 
Hunter White, 65, of Star 
Route* Norton, who died at 
West Coke County Hospital 
in Robert Lee following a 
sudden illness. Burial was 
in Varga Chapel Cemetery, 
with the Rev. Hopkins of 
Brownwood officiating.

Bom to the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruff C. Hunter April 
4,1918 at Winchell in Brown

County, she married Owen 
White in San Angelo in 1952. 
She was formerly of San 
Saba and resided for 16 
years at Paint Rock, before 
moving to Norton. She was 
a homemaker.

Survivors include her 
husband; a son, Michael O. 
W h i te  of B r o n t e ;  a 
daughter, Sherry Lynn 
York of Ozona; and three 
sisters, Betty Johnson and 
Ella Mae Patrick, both of 
M ercury, and Dorothy 
Abernathy of Odessa. A 
local survivor is an aunt, 
Mrs. John C. Hunter of San
ta  Anna.

P a l l b e a r e r s  w e r e  
nephews.

ty crime lab in Austin to 
establish the forgery.

Dobbins had requested 
th a t  Cur t is  drop the 
charges, and eventually 
Curtis requested to the 
District Attorney’s office 
that the charges be drop
ped. However, Dobbins had 
been convicted in 1965 of 
three cases of Forgery, one 
c a s e  of R o b b e r y  by 
Assault, one case of Theft, 
and one case of Escape, 
and had been sentenced to 
serve fifteen (15) years in 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections. Therefore, the 
District Attorney’s office 
refused to drop the charges 
and proceeded to prosecute 
the case in spite of the com-

CTCC NEWS
Cent ra l  Texas  

Commercial Collee has 
had - -another exciting 
week. We had a 
record enrollment 
Monday, with students 
e n r o l l i n g  
throughout 
Texas: Brady,
Santa Anna,
Springs,
D e L e o n ,

Page 4

plaining witness' request 
that the case be dropped.

Dobbins was represented 
by a court-appointed at
torney. The State of Texas 
was represented by Assis
tant District Attorney Fred 
Franklin and District At
torney Steve Ellis. District 
Judge Gordon Griffin was 
judge presiding.

Walker
fimendHeme

625-4103 

Coleman, Tex 

AmbehMce Semite®

from 
Central 

Bangs, 
Richland 

Rochelle, 
Z e p h y r ,  

Hamilton, Paint Rock, 
Sidney, Early, and of 
course, Brownwood. 
There will be two 
September enrollmen
ts, September 6 and 
26.

Of course the most 
popular courses are 
the ones with word 
p r oc e s s e r s  and 
computers.

Jane Blackstock, 
Administrator, has 
returned from Austin 
where she took the 
Cortez Peters Typing 
instructors course, 
which will be im
plemented into our 
typing courses.

M o n d a y  the
secretarial practice 
class visited Green
wood Office Supply

MARTHA DAY

and
class
guest
Mash

the leadership 
had as their 
Mrs. Bobbie 
from Seventh

Heaven Originals, who 
demonstrated color 
techniques to the 
group.

CTCC officers are 
planning a ge 
acquainted party 
honoring the new 
students Wednesday at 
the Adam Street 
Community Center.

We are the career 
building college. If you 
would like information 
about CTCC, call us or 
come by and pick up 
our "Guide to Office 
Careers" from our 
Career Builder, Karen 
Qaniel - 315 N.
Center, telephone 646- 
0521.

Hide-Away
Huts

Bangs, Texas
Has

Aluminum

Gn Display At

Travis Furniture
402 N. Colorado-Colem m

Or see our full line of portable buildings at our 
plant one mile east of Bangs on Hwy. 84. Office 
bldgs., storage bldgs., lake cabins, 'hunting 
cabins, all types made to order.
Travis Furniture...................  ........... 625-4770
Hide-Away Huts, Bangs  ......... 752-7131

A lu m in u m  f o i l  u n d e r  
th e  n a p k in  in  y o u r  
r o l l  b a s k e t  w i l l  k e e p  
the rolls h o tte r longer.

For Your

Insurance
Meeds

Come See 

Archie Phillips

Representing

Germania Farm Mutual 
Aid Insurance 

andG.l.C. 

ideated At
:iv ,« itw .M i:K ii* i.
iNcxJU-AsviijMv’sl

i

Wagner's Produce
on Hwy 67 W Bangs, TX

SALE
Thursday Thru Saturday

SPECIALS
— .................... - ...... .......  v ff&r k

Potatoes 10 lbs. $1.45 
Cantaloupes 3 For $ 1.00 

Watermelons $ 1.25

mmmmnwr

FROM
Lewis Barker Seed Co. 

Anhydrous Ammonia

Fertilizer
And All Your Seed Needs

Celemuit, Texes
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Ranger Park Inn News
THE SANTA ANNA NEWS

Thank you so much, Mi s. 
Johnnie Oca!, for playing 
the piano (or the residents 
to enjoy. It is beautiful 
entertainm ent. Thanks 
again.

Thank you so much, Mrs. 
Deal, for the wonderful box 
of fresh peaches you 
brought to the kitchen. The 
residents will enjoy them 
fresh and some in delicious 
cobblers. Thanks again.

We appreciat e Mrs. 
Roland Williams for the 
nice linens she brought to 
the nursing home. We are 
so g r a te fu l  for  your  
thoughtfulness. Thank you 
for such a wonderful gift.

It was a delight to have 
Bro, Scott and Margie Beil 
of Plano come by Monday 
for a devotion and singing 
time. It is a joy to have 
them visit us when they 
come this way.

The movie, “Bear" was 
enjoyed by a large number 
of r e s i d e n t s  F r i d a y  
afternoon.

Seven residents attended 
the Sunday School class 
Sunday morning. Thank 
you so much ,  Be tt i e  
Henderson, Myrtle Chap
man and Donnie Neff for 
spending time with us and 
letting us enjoy the lesson.

We a re  so rry  Susie

Snider is still In the hospital 
Hubert McCarty is in the 
hospital too. We wish them 
a speedy recovery,

Mrs. Clarinda Mcngcs at
tended the Taylor reunion 
at the Coleman Pork this 
weekend. She enjoyed 
visiting and the picture tak
ing. She was the oldest per
son to attend.

Richard and Faye Herr
ington of ScottsviUe, Ky., 
Eddie and Judy Banielt of 
Mineral Wells, Laverne 
Simmons and Bernice Bat
tles visited with Bessie 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Caldwell of Mason, Lillie 
Box of Rockwood, Mavice 
Campbell of Fort Worth, 
Gladys Hunter and Frankie 
McCarthy were visitors 
with Mrs. Ora Caldwell.

Dorothy Harris and Blan
che Harris visited with 
Mabel Burrage during the 
week.

Herman and Edna Estes 
of Bovina visited his 
mother, Ollie Estes.

May Jones of Bangs 
visited her. brother-in-law, 
Jay McCoy.

Mrs. Gertrude Duke of 
Fort Worth has visited here 
with her daughter, Donna 
Porter.

Billy Hipp, Billie Rae

Diaz,  Joe and Bobby 
visited their father and 
grandfather, Jay McCoy.

Jeanette Brock visited at 
the Inn with her mother, 
Ethel Matthews, and Clara 
Traylor. Aios visiting Mrs. 
Matthews was another 
daughter, Marie I .alienator 
of La Vista Ranch.

Gilbert Ramon of Col
eman visited his father, 
Sylvester Ramon.

JoAnn Sauvcur and Amy 
of Llano visited their 
g r a n d m o t h e r ,  M a r y  
Crugcr.

Cummins and Hcarthal 
Arnold of Moore, Okla. 
visited friends at the Inn, 
Nyla Simmons, Pcarle 
Abernathy, Oilic Estes and 
Ora Caldwell.

Visiting with Mary Hoff
man were a daughter and 
family, Harold and Lucille 
Paschal of Winters, George 
and Brenda Barrigan,  
Wendy, Jason and Michael 
of Ballinger.

Ila and Jack Todd of Col
eman visited her sister, 
Lillie Knotts.

Jerry and Lisa Rambo, 
H e a t h e r  and  J a m e s ,  
Ophelia Proctor, Barbara 
and Joseph Rambo and 
Custa Rambo visited with 
Annie May Barrington.

♦
*

CAPHTOIL by
Jim
Parker

As stated in earlier ar
ticles, Texas has been 
ordered by a federal court 
to stop the overcrowding in 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections. At the same 
time, the State realized it 
simply could not afford to 
continue building max
imum security prisons as 
we had been in the past. 
Recent studies have also 
indicated that the rate of 
recidivism for those in 
maximum security prisons 
compared to those in less 
expensive programs really 
is not that different. If
anything, prisons seemed 
to be less effective in 
changing behavior and 
served the public mainly 
by keeping the offender out 
of circulation, however, 1 
might add, at a tremendous 
expense to taxpayers. 
These are just a  few of the 
r e a s o n s  w h y  t h e  
Legislature decided we

should attempt to develop 
a l t e r n a t i v e s  t o  
incarceration.

This week I  want to tell 
you about  r est i tut ion 
centers which have been 
tried in other states and 
which Texas is now in
itiating in some areas of 
our state.

We hear all the time 
about how everyone con
tinues to worry about the 
rights of criminals but how 
society seems to forget the 
victims of crime. Tlie use 
of restitution centers is a 
m eans to correct this 
situation.

Those who support the 
idea of such centers say 
they would save the state 
dollars by keeping T.D.C.’s 
population down, thus re
quiring less new construc
tion. They believe a restitu
tion center is one of the ex
trem ely  few programs 
which considers the victim 
and, at the same time,

COMMUNITY! 
CALENDAR jj

THURSDAY— AUGUST 18i 
Faculty ta-oervice training
Blood pressure citato, M-CIty Crater, 9 -11  a.m. 
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall, 7«30 p.m. 

FRIDAY- AUGUST 19i
School Starts!
Football scrimmage, SAHS Stadium, 6 p.m. 

SATURDAY* AUGUST 20i 
Guy James Park dedication, 10 a.m.

SUNDAY-AUGUST 21i 
Attend Choroh 

MONDAY— AUGUST 22i 
Daniel Group meeting, UMC Annex, 7 p.m. 

TUESDAY— AUGUST 23i 
lions Chib, lions building, 12 noon 

WEDNESDAY- AUGUST 24i 
^  Methodist Men, UMC Annex, 7 p.m.

W a n t e d

Milo
PIK Certificates

"Storage for Gov't Loan

Coleman County Loan Rate $4.61'

PURCHASING or CONTRACTING!

G R A I N  C O .
Coleman, Texas

3

punishes the offender in a 
constructive way by re
quiring that his wages be 
divided to pay taxes, his 
room and board, contribute 
to his family’s support, and 
pay victim restitution and 
court costs while he is liv
ing at the center. Intensive 
supervision and counseling 
can also be provided 
because of the low ratio of 
staff to client.

All of this sounds great 
an d  ev e ry o n e  is en 
thusiastic about the advan
tages of tills program ex
cept when they consider 
what opponents of these 
programs believe to be an 
insurmountable problem.

A restitu tion  center, 
which would house at least 
15 - 20 people, would not on
ly be in the community but 
very possibly in your own 
neighborhood. Few people 
would volunteer to have 
such neighbors. Opponents 
protest such centers, citing 
lower property values, 
possible danger to the peo
ple and an increase in 
neighborhood crim e as 
reasons to avoid this pro
gram. Even though, based 
on experiences from other 
community based pro
grams now in existance, 
these things have not oc
curred, it is very difficult to 
convince the people whose 
neighborhood has been pro
posed as a possible location 
for a center.

The common feeling is, 
“That’s a great idea! Let’s 
be positive and progressive 
and create an innovative 
alternative to prisons and 
le t’s put it in YOUR 
neighborhood.”

So where does that leave 
us? Do we try to establish 
these programs which have 
been  su cc es s fu l ,  a r e  
beneficia l to  v ictim s, 
rehabilative to offenders, 
and cheaper for the state 
but which are also opposed 
by the neighborhoods in 
which they are planned; or 
do we continue to spend 
m a s s i v e  a m o u n t s  of 
taypayers dollars on max
imum security prisons?

What would you think 
about having a restitution 
center in our district? Let 
me hear from you.

Those visiting the 
Bcnjle Allisons the psst 
week were Novella Hunter 
who dropped by Friday, 
Jewel Ray and Clarence 
Hipp visited Thursday, 
and Winnie Newman drop
ped by, Mauriac Blair, 
ami Dena Huggins visited 
one morning, and Jesse 
Earl and Annie Laura York 
and Bettie Henderson vis
ited on Sunday.

Those visiting the W. t .  
Campbells the psst week 
were Mrs. Casey Herring 
and Mrs. Carinilla Baugh.

Jody Naron of Stepnen- 
ville came Friday night to 
visit his parents, the John 
Narons. He had been to 
Fort Benning, Ga. to 
ROTC parachute training.

Lance Rasch spent the 
week with his grand
parents, the Calvin Camp
bells, and Linda came out 
Saturday evening for a 
visit.

Loyd Haltnon visited 
Hardon Phillips Thursday 
evening. Leon Phillips of 
San Angelo visited Hardon 
Saturday. Hardon dropped 
by the Bruce Alsobrooks 
Friday morning.

Fred Covey of Bangs 
passed away Thursday 
morning and was laid to 
rest in the Bangs Cem 
etery Friday evening at 
four o’clock. He was the 
father of Ernie Covey of 
Georgetown.

Our sympathy goes out 
to the family and kin.

The Ernie Coveys and 
family came Thursday and 
will be here a few days. 
Michael and Renee’ spent 
a few days with the R. W. 
Cupps, also Kasha Donn 
spent Saturday night and 
will be spending the week. 
with the Billy Don Cupps.

Charlie Fleming visited 
Tuesday with his mother, 
Mrs. Beulah Fleming and 
Margie.

James and Cindy Pelton 
and Chrystal came out a 
couple of times the past 
week to visit the A. C. 
Pierces. W. L. Kirksey 
visited the Pierces Sunday 
morning, and Gayla Pick
ering Rand, Laura and J. 
J. visited Wednesday.

Visitors in the home of 
the L. V. Cupps were 
Darrel Cupps and Justin, 
Billy Williams, Jesse Earl 
York and Gladys Haynes. 
L. V. Visited Juanita 
Naron and family Sunday, 
and dropped by Billy 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Fleming attended the Bar
nett and Fleming reunion. 
Those attending were Tery 
and Gail Fleming and 
Natasha, Johnny Fleming, 
Phillis and Eddie Dillard, 
Randy Brown, Marsha and 
Shannon and Calvin visit
ed the Flemings Saturday. 
Charlie and Thelma visited 
the Kenneth Sikes Satur
day night.

The Edd Hartmans went 
to Midland for the week
end to visit Mrs. I. E. 
Hartman and the Loy 
Biancetts. Sunday dinner

fuests were Donna and 
anya Spain, Mrs. Debbie 

Hough and children and J. 
B. Hartman of Odessa. 
They stopped back by 
Lake Spence and visited 
Doug and Doris Penney 
for a little while.

Eula Bighorn spent Fri
day night with Casey and 
Eveline Herring. Rachel 
visited a little while. Eula 
and Eveline visited Doris 
Kelley and Virgil Cupps 
and dropped by to see 
Pam Morgan and family 
awhile. They ate dinner 
with Ovella Williams and 
Russell. Dale Herring 
came to bring the boys 
home, Jeffery and peter 
Herring, who have been in 
Tennessee with the Dale 
Herrings. Dole will visit 
his parents a few days. 

Having lunch with Alton

Brewer were LcRoy IStock- 
ard, Viraic Lourfermilk, 
Gladys Haynes. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Wise. Tallion 
Taylor returned home Fri
day after a week’s visit 
with the Wises. Supper

S 's of the C. E. Wises 
v were Bro. Hub and 

Connie Lewis of Eastland, 
and other visitors were 
Mr, and Mrs. Leman 
Lowry of Hurst. Gladys 
Haynes. Ruby Stephenson 
and Ruby Howard.

J. D. and Freda Howard 
of Lampasas came by and 
spent Tuesday night with 
Ruby Howard and MUdred 
Davis. They were on their 
was to Midkiff to take the 
grandchildren home. Wed
nesday Tom and Bobbie 
Howard came and had 
dinner with Ruby, and 
Bessie Parish was a dinner 
guest. The V. H. Russeils 
and Mrs. Ruby Howard 
visited Pearl Etheridge at 
Bangs Rest Home Friday.

Mrs. Eula Blgham visit
ed the Dick Baughs Mon
day and Tuesday. The 
Baughs visited Mrs. Mae 
Flores of Twilight Nursing 
Home Saturday and on 
Sunday attended the Stacy 
reunion at Trickham.

Nona Beil Ellis visited 
Mrs. Grace Ellis Wed
nesday. The Cecil Ellises 
and the Jerry Ellis family 
were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Grace Ellis. Later 
in the afternoon the group 
all went for a drive up 
toward Graham. Toni Wat
son visited Nona Bell Ellis 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Billy Lowry, Donna 
and Stan of Plano visited a 
few days with the Bill 
Lowrys and Ina Williams. 
Leman and Jackie Lowry, 
Sheryl and Phil Phillips of 
Seattle, Wash, visited a 
few days in the home of 
the Bill Lowrys.

Those visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Buck Mills Saturday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Wilson of Killeen and 
their daughter and hus
band of Brownwood, also 
R. D. and Doris Penney of 
Robert Lee, Harold and 
Patsy Mills of Olton, 
Ronnie and Suzan Daniel 
and children of Blanket.

Those visiting the 
Adolph Kelleys the past 
week were Ruby Stephen
son on Thursday, Helen 
and Satch Wright and a 
friend, Mark Miller from 
Grand Prairie. Henry and 
Brenda Kelley and Susan 
of San Antonio came 
home with theKelleys from 
the Brownwood Lake. The 
Wrights left to go over to 
Brady Lake, where his 
folks will visit with them 
there.

Henry and Brenda and 
Susan Kelley returned to 
their home, and the Kel
leys went over to visit the 
Wrights and their family 
at Brady Saturday. Sunday

NOTICE
In accordance with 18 

C.F.R. Part 290.601 
(3)(d)(ill) of the Federal 
Regulatory Commission 
(FERC) regulations, West 
Texas Utilities Company 
hereby gives notice of its 
application for exemption 
from all future filing re
quirements specified in 18 
C.F.R. Part 290 of the 
FERC regulations. The 
regulations require a bien
nial report which contains 
cost of service informa
tion. West Texas Utilities 
Company cites redun
dancy, lack of use, and 
cost as the principal 
reasons for the requested 
blanket exemption to the 
reporting . requirements. 
Those interested in this 
application should contact 
the Federal Energy Reg
ulatory Commission at 825 
North Capitol Street, N.E., 
Washington, D.C. 20428.

evening the aciteys went' 
to the Stacy reunion at 
Trickham. Travis and Lena 
Bee Smith o f San Angelo 
came for a short visit late 
Sunday.

Mrs, Ida Lee Jackson of 
Coleman visited Tuesday 
witli Mrs. Tavy Ford, and 
Noah and Lorena Stacy- 
spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Ford, They all went 
to the Stacy reunion at 
Trickham Sunday.

James and Billie Perry, 
Lorric and Leasha visited 
the John Perrys Sunday 
afternoon.

Saturday afternoon the 
Douglas Penueys of Robert 
Lee visited the V. H. 
Russeils. Sunday afternoon 
Clarence Proctor of Wint
ers visited.

Dana and Adam Hug-

fins of Coleman spent 
hursday and Friday with 

their grandparats, the Lee 
Ray Huggins. Mrs. Ruth 
Hibbetis and Mrs. Eula 
Bigham visited Syble.

Mrs. Byrdie Miller vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Wan 
Fenton of the Leisure 
Lodge Sunday afternoon.

Erceil and Ann Ellis 
visited the Fields Thurs
day night. The Ellises 
visited the Denver Ellises 
Friday afternoon. Saturday 
night the Erceil Ellises 
visited the Frank Barnes 
at Brownwood Lake, and 
Sunday night the Barnes 
visited the Ellises.

Theron Pollock, Cary 
Stewart and Arnie Arnhart 
of Fort Worth stopped by 
for a short visit Sunday 
afternoon with Theron’s 
grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Moore. They 
were returning home from 
a trip to Carlsbad Caverns. 
Ruby Moore visited the 
Moores Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Mills visited the Doug 
Moores Sunday afternoon. 
Wendy Moore of San 
Antonio is spending a few 
days with her grandpar
ents, the Doug Moores.

Betty Joyce Cupps spent 
the weekend in Wichita 
Falls with her daughter, 
Danny and Regina Walker 
and Tonya.

Gossip is the art of 
saying nothing in a way 
that leaves nothing unsaid.

Dr. E. H. Henning Jr.

Optometrist
117 Commercial

Coleman

NOW IN  STOCK a t  
Western Ante. Window 
shades, curtain rods and 
brackets. 9-tfc

BUY, SELL OR TBABE- 
Naw rad wed fwrsStawu 

T w de Trading Hat, 4U  
N. Colorado, Coleman, 
Toxaa. 25-tfc

FOR SALE-1977 Chevrolet 
Carpice Classic. White 
with red interior; power 
and air. *2,500. Call 348- 
3562. 33-2tp

FREE- five beautiful kit
tens to good homes. Also 
have one mini-bike for 
sale, $75. Cali Jason 
Dean, 348-3362. 33-2tc

RELIEVE dry, chapped, 
flaky skin with GoBese 
Vitamin E Cream, Phillips 
Drug. 32-3tp

Wanted

adults needed for full and 
part time work at the Dariy 
Queen. Apply to Bret 
Youngblood a t  Dar iy  
Queen. 30-tfc

Miscellaneous

EXPERIENCED baby sit
ting in my home. Week
days and weekends. Good 
Christian family. Contact 
Mrs. Brown, 1008 Wallis 
Ave. in Santa Anna. 32-2tc

Per Rent
HOUSES FOR RENT- 
3-bedroom houses, 1008 Ave 
D . and 1205 Wallis Ave. $150 
per month plus deposit. 
Call 348-3122 (or 348-3226 
after 8 p.m.) 25-tfc

...... — -------- 11 nf i in n  1

O a ra g e  S a le s

CARPORT SALE- 700 S. 
Lee (at back), Friday only, 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Clothes all 
sizes, Pretty-Plus sizes for 
girls, misc. 33-lc

GARAGE SALE- Thursday 
& Friday, 1108 Willis, 8 - 
5 p.m. Clothes and Misc. 
Lee Moore. 33-lc

LET US REPAIR your 
Lawnmowers and tillers. 
P a r t s  a v a i l a b l e .  
W E S T E R N  A U T O ,  
downtown Santa Anna.S-tfc

NOW AVAILABLE- Rinse 
A Vac carpet cleaning 
system now available at 
WESTERN AUTO. Rent by 
the day. Call 348-3771.17-tfc

HOME REPAIR, all types.
Electrical, plumbing, and 
painting. Dsw rates, CsH 
ABIs 'i Bs m  Repair, 348- 
9161. All work Bswrantosd.

20-tfc
LOSEWEIGHT now . Fun 
and easy way to lose 10 - 29 
pounds In one month. 100 
percent guaranteed or 
money back. Kay Hubbard, 
Fisk, 357-4480. 28-tfc

MARTIN MEMORIALS 
2800 South Commercial 
C o h w s, Texas 76834 

Quality Monuments at 
Reasonable Prices.

625-4927 or 625-3313 
Nights - 625-2438

304fc_

CAKE DECORATING- Bir
thday, wedding, special oc
casions. Call Pam Morgan 
at 348-3140 after 5:00 p.m.

32-3tc

Phone 
625-2228

Office Honrsi 
9)00 a.m. to 5)00 p.m.

NEED A SPECIAL GIFT? 
Give a subscription to The 
Santa Anna News. Gift 
cards available a t the 
office.

NOTICE OF INTENT TO FILE
Notice is hereby given by West Texas Utilities 

Company (WTU) that on September 1, 1983, it in
tends to file with the public Utility Commission of 
Texas (Commission) under Commission Substan
tive Rule 23.23 (052.02.03.033) (b) (2) —  Rate 
Structure a Petition to Set interim and Final Fuel 
Factors. By this filing, WTU will petition the Commis
sion to set both interim and final fuel factors to be 
applicable to all bills rendered by WTU during the 
twelve month period commencing with the Sep
tember 1983 billing period. Notice is also given that 
on August 15,1983, WTU filed with the Commission 
the Informational filing required by Rule 23.23  
(052.02.03.033) (b) (2) —  Rate Structure.

Upon filing ot the Petition, W TU will seek to have 
the proceeding to set final fuel factors consolidated 
lor purposes of hearing only with its pending base 
rate increase request, Commission Docket No. 
5204. The hearing In Docket No. 5204 is scheduled 
to commence at 10:00 a.m., Tuesday, September 6, 
1983, at the Commission’s offices, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757.

PubRc Notice

The Santa Anna Indepen
dent School District offers 
vocational programs in 
A g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  
Homemaking.

It is the policy of Santa 
A n n a  I S D  n o t  t o  
discriminate on the basis of 
sex, handicap, race, color, 
and national origin in its 
educational and vocational 
programs, activities, or 
employment as required by 
Title IX, Section 504, and 
Title VI.

Santa Anna ISD will take 
steps to assure that lack of 
English language skills will 
not be a barrier to admis
sion and participation in all 
educational and vocational 
programs. ■

For information about 
your rights in these areas, 
contact the Superinten
dent's Office; Santa Anna 
ISD, P. O. Box 99;, Santa 
A n n a ,  T e x a s  76878.  
(915)348-3136. 19-ltc
X ---- - ■ '■ ------------- ■ ' t

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given 

that the City of Santa. 
Anna will be receiving 
bids in the office of City 
Secretary until 5:00 p.m. 
September 8, 1983 on 
General Insurance for the 
City of Santa Anna. Fur
ther information can be 
obtained in the office of 
the City Secretary, City 
Hall.

The City of Santa Anna 
reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and to 
accept the one most ad
vantageous to the City of 
Santa Anna. 33-2c

Parts & Accessories

Corner E. Wallis & Fm. Ed. 1178

Major & Minor Engine Work 

24 Hour Number'

348-3772
24-Hour

Wrecker Service
Work Guaranteed

Have Cooper,

Owner 8, Medhanle

1
The most consumed food in 
U.S.: fluid milk and cream.

EUBANK REAL ESTATE
Restored  100-year-old 
building with operating an
tique business. You can 
buy the building and con
t e n t s  or  p u r c h a s e  
seperately.

Small 2-bedroom house on 
corner lot. In fair condi
tion. Could use some TLC 
b u t  c a n  b e  b o u g h t  
reasonably.

Three bedroom, two bath 
frame home, carpeted, 
built-in wood burning 
stove, and even a swimm
ing pool!

Bey of the MonA
2 bedroom home, cor
ner lot, chain link 
fence ,  carport  & 
storage building and 
extra lot.
Solid two-bedroom, one 
bath home on paved street 
near school. Large garden 
spot, trees, fenced beck 
yard, carport and storage 
room.

20-plus acres a t Silver 
Valley. Tree-shaded valley 
with 40x69’ metal building.

. 2605 acres With modem 
4,009-square-foot home. 
Comanche County.

In Shields Community. 350 
a c r e s  w i t h  304 i n  
cultivation.

170 acres east of Santa An
na. You get oil production 
and cow herd for rate price.

Unique hillside home on 
landscaped lot. Guest  
house and rental apart
ment, shop and storage 
a r e a .  M u s t  s e e  t o 
appreciate.

Nor ii the time to consider buying property. 
Reel e«t«te values rill explode again if we do indeed 

return to o period of renewed inflation.

EUBANK REAL ESTATE
P.O.Box 175 

505 Wallis Ave.

Max E n ta il ,  Bro&r >

"Your M  Urn*'Agent1
Ffcxse 348-3886 

Santa Araia, Tex. we®
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Housing Project on Asset
Uctl Nn i Ir« AfHi«rftT Stirhd in 1964

County Historical Notes
iy Nip!) Tarry

By Mm. John Hunter

Santa Anna points with 
pride to the low-income 
housing project for foe 
elderly and families, that 
has grown with foe years 
until they have Mi low rent 
apartments in different 
sections of town.

The first unit of eight 
duplex apartm ents was 
com pleted in 1964 on 
Avenue B and North Third 
Street, with all kinds of 
flower beds, shrubs and 
trees for landscaping.

A second unit of twelve 
duplex apartm ents was 
b u i l t  bn B o w ie  a n d  
Banister; units were built 
(Hi North Santa Fe North

Ctnfral Zo m  H«s Npttaibcr 1 Stamini Otto

Dove Season Coming Soon
Dove hunting in Coleman 

.County and foe central 
Texas area will begin on 
Thursday, September 1. 
The season will continue 
through October 30.

In the newly adopted 
system, Texas is divided 
into three zones, Panhan
d le , C en tra l and Rio 
Grande, with different 
opening dates for each. The

zones are divided by in
terstate highways -  20 and 
10 -  instead of county lines.

Daily bag limit will be 12 
doves, with possession 
limit 24. Two of the daily

In the beginning of 
ray community news this 
week I want to correct a 
mistake I made last week, 
and I am sorry I made 
such a "Boo-boo” but 
thankful no one was hurt. 
I stated a Mr. and Mrs. 
Daivd Smith and three 
daughters had moved a 
mobile home into our 
community north of the 
Joe Lovelady houst (as we 
call it) on Home Creek. 
Please accept my apology. 
This was Mr. and bus. 
David Lewis, and Mrs. 
Lewis will be teaching in 
Santa Anna Elementary 
School this coming school 
term. 1 am sorry about the 
mistake, but feel sure they, 
are not too offended since 
there are Smiths living 
just across the creek from 
them.

On Friday, August 6, 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley MA 
F&rlia of Sants Anna left 
home to attend the McFar- 
lin reunion at Blanco. Mr. 
McFarlin’t  nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Lay and 
family of Abilene, came by 
and took them to Blanco. 
The reunion was on Sun
day, August 8, and on 
Sunday the M cFsrlina’ 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Daniel Wheatley 
and son, Danny, attended 
the reunion. Mr. and M rs.. 
McFarlin returned to San
ta Anna with them that 
evening. They reported a 

. wonderful weekend visit
ing and eating.

Mr. and Mrs. Bean 
Radle attended funeral 
services Sunday afternoon, 
for Mrs. Land m Colemftn, 
the grandmother of their 
son-in-law, Nicky Paid- 
rack.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Vinson were in Abilene 
the past Wednesday when 
Mr. Vinson went to his 
doctor for a checkup which 
was good. They were 
dinner guests with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Berry in Abilene that 
day.'

Mrs. Floyd Morris wad 
transacting business and 
dropping in Brownwood 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrl 
Brown of Cross Plains 
were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruey McFariin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford stamped and 
visited briefly with Mr. 
and Mrs. Franke Wells on 
Wednesday of last week, 
in their new location. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells me living 
in the borne of the Inti 
Miss Virgie Brown south 
of Santa. Anna on the 
Brady Highway. They re
sided in our community for 
eight yean.
; Jim Bob Barker of 
Coleman spent Saturday
bight with his sister, Mr, 
fold Mrs, Arnon Ott*.

Jim Vinson of Hurst 
came Friday night and was 
a weekend guest of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Vinson.

Loyd Rutherford visited 
lste  Saturday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morris.

Mrs. Imogene Fitzpat
rick visited with her mo
ther, Mrs. Mary Snowden, 
in a Brady test home on 
Tuesday of last week and 
reported her feeling well 
and In good spirits. Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick also visited her 
brother, Mr. an Mrs. 
Lavon Snowden while in 
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs" Riley 
M cF arlin  accom panied 
Mrs. Bessie PsUett and 
Mrs. Clsudine Brown of 
Santa Anna to the Satur
day night musical at the 
Adams Street Community 
Center in Brownwood.

Loyd Rutherford and son 
Todd attended a fish fry in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dockery and son 
Saturday night in the 
Trickham Community.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitz
patrick and children of 
Santa Anna were guests in 
the home of his patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham

Fitzpatrick, Saturday.
Susan Berry of Bloom

field, Colo, was here to 
visit her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vinson,

Saturday. Susan’s daught
er, Kathy Valdez, return
ed home with her mother 
to enter school following 
spending foe summer here 
at Whan and in Abilene 
and Brownwood.

Mm. Riley McFarlin en
joyed playing 84 in the 
home of Mrs. Ethel Bobo 
in Santa Anna, with sev
eral other ladies Tuesday

afternoon. Then on Wed
nesday afternoon Mrs. 
McFarlin and other ladies 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Jess (Rainey) Howard, and 
enjoyed playing 84.

Our deepest sympathy is 
extended to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl (Case) Mankin of 
Coleman. Their son, Don
ald Mankin, was killed in 
a car wreck Thursday 
night enroute home to 
Lubbock. Burial was in 
Lubbock Saturday after

noon. The Mankin family 
are former residents of the 
Whon Community and the 
children attended school at 
Whon School.

Mrs. Lorene Wynn of 
Coleman and son, Hershel 
Wynn of Granbury, visited 
in Sants Anna during the 
past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bean Radle,. Mrs. 
Pearl Avants and Mrs. 
Fannie Alsup.

A happy birthday wish 
to Mr. Tom Vinson, who 
celebrated his birthday 
Sunday, August 14, He 
enjoyed a nice birthday 
wish from his sister, Mrs. 
Lee McEHiott from Calif
ornia by telephone. I will 
let you find our the 
number of his birthday .

The Tom Rutherfords 
enjoyed talking with 
James Avants of Coleman 
Sunday morning. James 
and Helen Rider of Cole
man visited with his 
mother, Mrs. Pearl Avants 
in Santa Anna Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Fitzpatrick attended the 
musical at Adams Street 
Community Center in 
B r o w n w o o d  S a t u r d a y  
night. They thought it was 
good, hut many of the 
musicians were on vacat
ions for the program to be 
tops,

-V

Third Street; on South San
ta F e and Whon Road, and 
South Santa Fe and Fourth 
Street. There are 42 apart
m ents in the low-rent 
housing.

The High Rise apart
ments for persons aged 62 
or over, with 20 units, was 
built in 1668. The rent on 
these units in not sup
plemented -  foe rent is bas
ed on income, and all bills 
are paid except electricity 
and gas. The High Rise 

. apartments are air condi
tioned, and each comes fur
nished with a stove and 
refrigerator.
In other units foe rent is 
charged according to foe 
occupant’s income, plus $2 
per month for yard upkeep.

Section Eight, composed 
of 12 duplex (24 units) was 
constructed for low income 
people and rent is sup
plemented by the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
sioners - Cullen Perry, 
chairman; Roy J. Home,

limit may be whitewing 
doves.

An additional winter hun
ting season has been set for 
January 7 -16.

A hunting license is not 
required of persons hunting 

i doves in the county of 
residence.

Coleman County is one of 
the major dove hunting 
counties in the state, and 
this is expected to be a very 
good season because of 
favorable weather condi
tions in the spring and 
s u m m e r .

VISIT HERE
Recent visitors in foe 

h o m e  of M rs .  J .  C. 
Mathews have been her 
brother and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Wallace of Waco 
and Mrs. R ita Ing of 
Brownwood, also Mr: and 
Mrs. Scott Wallace Jr. and 
Rebecca of Goutier, Miss
issippi, Mrs. Don Fox and 
Mrs. R. L. Staley and 
Deanna of Houston. “s

"A lw a y s  be ready to  speak 
y o u r m in d  and a base m anfo  
w ill avoid  yo u  "

Development. All apart
ments have a stove and 
refrigerator, but no air con
ditioning. Water and sewer 
and garbage collection are 
included in the rent.

Section Eight also In
cludes apartments for the 
elderly on South Jefferson 
and South Lee. Apartments 
for the elderly include one 
and two bedroom units for 
those of low income.

Only one fu l l - t i m e  
m a i n t e n a n c e  m a n  is 
employed.

The Board of five Com
missioners, who are ap
pointed by the City for two- 
year terms each, now in
cludes R. W. Balke, Jake 
McCreary, Gary Patter
son, Kenneth Bowker and 
Lewis Miles Guthrie. Glen 
Copeland is Executive 
Director.

The plaque on foe front 
office on Second Street 
reads as follows:
For the Housing Authority 
of Santa Anna, Texas; Pro
ject 204-1, 1964 
Mayor Ford Barnes, Ex
ecutive Director; Commis-

BACKATHOME
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 

La whon and sons, Johnie 
and Zackie, are back at 
home after a  visit before 
school starts with their 
parents, Mrs. Laura A. 
Barsch and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Barsch and family in 
New Braunfels, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Lawhon 
in Blanco. They also were 
in Austin for a birthday din
ner for Mrs. Linda Howard 
before returning home.

The Historical Commis
sion had another work ses
sion Wednesday night, 
August 17, at foe Coleman 
Public Library. The ses
sion was in lieu of the 
r e g u l a r  C o m m is s i o n  
meeting a t foe Courthouse.

Members of foe group 
are still in the process of 
proof reading, and will be 
for some time. Much time 
is also being spent in 
el iminating duplicated 
material that has been 
written up into more than 
one story.

We h a v e  so m u c h  
material, and we arc at
tempting to include it all in 
one volume, so in some 
cases a lot of edging down 
of material is being done.

vice chairm an ; O. L. 
Cheaney, Joe B. Baker and 
J. Norman Hosch.

P ub lic  Housing Ad- 
mistration - Marie C. Mc- 
Q uire, C om m issioner; 
M a r s h a l l  W. A m e s ,  
Regional Director. Houston 
Hill, Inc., Midland, Texas, 
General Contractor; Elwin 
F i t c h  & A s s o c i a t e s ,  
Houston, Architects and 
Engineers.

When I  consider the 
thought and care the com
munity has given foe elder
ly and low income families, 
I  say -  I ’m  proud of my 
hometown.

(E ditor’s  note: Mrs.
Hunter resided in Apart
ment No. 1 of foe original 
units for eight years, mov
ing there in 1967.)

We hope that everyone 
who has written a history 
understands this, and will 
be cooperative in our 
editing. Tiiat means a 
minimum of complaints 
when the book comes 
out.....

We originally asked for 
as much as you wanted to 
write and the excess would 
be on file in the library ar
chives. This is still the 
case, but we are having to 
cut out much of the pre- 
and post-Coleman Coimty 
material as possible, and in 
some cases excess story
telling. But by doing this 
(as we stated that we 
would, from the start, if 
necessary), everyone will 
be represented that has 
sent in a story.

Also we are cutting our 
general, church, school, 
etc.  down to a ba re  
minimum, so that room 
will inadequate.

We originally said that 
this would be a 400 to 600 
page book, but we are now 
working to keep the size 
down to 800 pages!!! At 800 
pages, we will be lucky to

break even... so what we 
need at this point is MOBE 
BOOK SALES! Let your 
family members know that 
the book is for sale and that 
their family will be in the 
book, and to send their $45, 
if they would like to buy 
one.

Send the money to Col
eman County Historical 
Commission, P. O. Box 950, 
Coleman, Texas 76834.

Book sales will continue 
for the next few months. 
We have sold nearly 1,0(10 
books at this time, but we 
should be able to sell two to 
three times this number, if 
members of each family 
know that the book is. for 
sale. LET THEM KNOW!! 
At this point, we have sold 
only about one book for 
each family represented in 
it... this is not a very good 
average.

Help us out by getting 
word to all of your family 
members. It will be money 
well spent.... look ahead a 
few years... don’t wish that 
you had bought a Coleman 
County book. BUY A BOOK 
NOW!!

Coleman 
Air Conditioning
f C«B <25-54221

“ 20 Years Experience’' 
Service on Ain Makes

I kettle l  Gas A/C 
^  Evoporetiv Coofin

10% off On Any New or

T r a n s f e r r e d

Prescription 
I Owi Drugstore I

’"U/’limvjii Ppifkti  HL Mi. . . !*’ ▼

W illiam  B la k e H ^

Coleman
mment Works
1309 East 9th 
Coiaman, Texas

DbvU H mH  
Pk. 62S-S352 
mdtsss-sm

S O Y o m h C o k m a i
m m m

Sm art Buys for
Dock-to-School
LOOK FOR BUCK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES AT ALLSUPSI

DR. PEPPER
449

5 Pack

Parkay Kraft

Margarine 3 Pkg.

16 Oz. 6 Pack

Frostie Root Beer 

2 . 00
Ranch Style

Beans
23 Oz.

Reg. 99c 2/ 1.25
NEW! FROM FRIT0 LAY MELLOW CHEDDAR AMD SHARP CHEDDAR FLAVOR

SIM M O N S FEED & SEED
Hot a Good Supply Of

★  Nora *B o b  ★  Wolken 

★  Coronado Oats

CHEETO’S
HALF-POUNDER

v o n * * * *

BORDEN'S 12 PM2X

PUDDING DADS

IRA PUMP A 
SUPPLY CO.

i£%5

We Have

Russian Wheat
fid# As ti»  Original BwhIbb Wheat 

th at has D on Se WeB tat TUs Cserty

Wo Alto Have

TAM 101 TAM 105 

& Many Other Verities

Wo Strive to loop  M e e t S.OWI!

»r& Readier.

COOKED FOOD SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
C h o p p e d -  . . .  Buy 1 -
Barbecue SOKOW KlI Reg. $1.58 G etl Free

Rea.Sl.59lumHl
Reg. 40c Fountain Drink 30*
Large 

12 Oz.

BOBBER'S Vi B i t  GIN.

HI-PR0 M ILK 19

Alpo 5 Lb. Bag Reg. $3.6

Dog Food
Shurfine Reg.$11.52

Drinks Per Case

M M E  S O m i E S  L IST I S E IF  SERVE U S  

I F E I 2 4  HOURS FOR T W O  C M IE O K IG E IALLSUP'
^C O N V E N IE N C E  STO W ES J  PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 1 8 -2 0 .1 9 8 3

MUMSaSWili

HEY AIDS! J0 II TH£ ALISUP'S DOORBELL BUIGADE 
FOR MDAIAUGBST 27 AND AUBUST 28,19831

H M i i a i u n i n i i H B i u

fiHl

B
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